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Westside School Council
STAY CONNECTED

Please join us for
School Council Meetings on the last
Tuesday of every month at 7:15pm.

See our website for daily announcements
www.ugdsb.on.ca/westside

Watch the school website for our
line up of speakers this year.

Receive regular school messages on your
phone (ie. No bus days and schedule changes)
Text to 705-230-2295 the message @d6391
Follow us on Twitter for event news
@WestsideThunder

BOARD NEWS:
Please refer to the insert:
“Invitation to attend
public information sessions
- UGDSB report of the
French review committee”

News from Co-Curriculars
The last few months have been busy for CoCurriculars. Westside has been a busy
place. Our Senior girls basketball team won District 4 championships. Our second
season teams have had very strong seasons. Our boys Hockey team will be going to
CWOSSA in a few weeks. In the next few days our Volleyball and Basketball teams
will be playing games that determine whether they go to CWOSSA or not! One day
this week we had both hockey teams and all of our swimmers away at various
tournaments. The swim team also came back with a trophy from one of their meets.

March
1st to 3rd

In terms of our clubs, we’ve had lots of things going on. Our different games clubs
have been busy. Our Magic Club participated in a tournament in Norwell, and came
back victorious. Our video gamers had a tournament to raise money for Breast
Cancer in November. Student Union had a full day planning session to plan school
events for this semester. Art club is busy as ever on Mondays.
This semester we are so excited to have the Drama production of Dracula. Badminton
will start up soon, as will Rugby, Lacrosse, and Girls Soccer. For the first time our
district will also be running a boys softball league to coincide with the Soccer. There
really is something for everyone!
ONLINE ATTENDANCE
Absence from
examinations because of
vacations or work is not a
legitimate reason for missing a
scheduled examination.
Semester two
dates are
from
June 13 to
June 27

Currently the Aizan System is calling home for student absences, but you
can monitor your child’s attendance each day online by following these
instructions:
Website address: https://students.ugdsb.on.ca/WSS/Students
or follow the link on the Westside Website: www.ugdsb.on.ca/Westside


Username
First 5 letters of the student’s last name, followed by the first
3 letters of the students first name.


Password
The student’s 9 digit OEN. This number can be found
on a report card or on a student card.
If unsure, please contact Student Services at extension 212
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Important Dates P1

We would like to make all
parents and guardians
aware of an additional PA
DAY that has been added
to the school calendar.
Following central collective agreements reached
in the fall, an additional
Professional Activity Day
has been added to this
school year. In the Upper
Grand District School
Board, this PA DAY will
be on APRIL 25, 2016.

Important Dates
Feb. 5 - Semester 2 Begins
Feb. 12 - Reports Home for Semester 1
Feb. 15 - Family Day Holiday
Feb. 16 - Public Health Clinic
Feb. 24 - Pink Shirt Day
Feb. 26 - Course Selection Due
Mar. 13 - Grad Photo Retakes
Mar. 4 - Live Free Day
Mar. 1019 - Europe Trip
Mar. 1418 - Spring Break
Mar. 23 - Interim Reports Home
Mar. 25 - Good Friday
Mar. 28 - Easter Monday
Mar. 31 - Gr 10 Literacy Test
Mar. 31 - Parent/Teacher Interviews
Apr. 15 Apr. 18 Apr. 22 Apr. 25 -

School Semi-Formal
Semester 2 Term 2 Begins
Midterm Reports Home
PA Day

May 37 - Senior Trip to Washington
May 912 - School Play “Dracula”
May 19 - Spring Music Concert
May 23 - Victoria Day
May 27 - May Day  Link Crew

F o l l o w @ W e st si d e T h u n d e r

Co-Op / Literacy Test Help P2
Attendance / Cash Online P2
Student Union P2
Student Nutrition / Live Free P3
SHSM P3
Stay Connected P4
Grad Photos/School Council P4
Co-Curriculars P4

Principal’s Message

Online Attendance P4

Welcome to semester two! The start of a new semester always brings a few staff changes. I am
pleased to welcome to Westside this semester Ms. Buchan in Science, Ms. Button in Social
Science, Ms. Dhoot in Business, Mr. Dixon in Science, Ms. McGitchie in Social Science, Ms.
Monette in Technology, Ms. Montgomery in Science, Mr. Roloson in Geography and Careers,
Mr. Vaine in History and English, and Mr. Walker in English.
February is a very important month because students select their courses for the next school
year. Hopefully, your student brought home course selection information this past Tuesday (it is
on the website if they didn’t). They need to make their selections on-line, in My Blueprint, by
February 26. All decisions about what courses will run next year and which teachers we can hire
are based on the choices students make now. Grade 9 and 10 students attended a special
assembly yesterday, February 11, about course selection to help them with choices. If you have
any questions or need assistance with the process please contact our guidance department.
Next Tuesday February 16th our grade 9 students will be involved in a special morning event in
the gym where they will hear international speaker Kevin Ozar from the LINK program and
participate in a variety of LINK activities. The LINK program continues in semester two with
more academic follow ups as well as fun relationship building events.
This semester we will be introducing ALL students to the importance of having a Growth
Mindset for learning and how to measure it through the report card learning skills (selfregulation, responsibility, organization, independent work, collaboration and initiative). Each
week leading up to interim reports teachers will focus on a different learning skill in their
classrooms. Students reflected today on their semester 1 report cards and set goals for improving
their learning skills in semester 2. At both the interim report in March and midterm report in
April, students will have an opportunity to reflect on their goals.
Seventeen year old students may have received a notification from Public Health about missed
vaccinations. Those students will have an opportunity to get any missed vaccinations on
Tuesday, February 16th during a Public Health Clinic in the Library at Westside.
March will bring the Literacy Test for our enrolled grade 10 students, and any students who
were previously unsuccessful. This year they will be writing on March 31st. Students will be
receiving information about the test and test prep over the next two months. Pass the test, our
after school literacy program, will run again this year starting February 16th. This year we are very
pleased to have a late bus available for everyone in the after school program.
Lots of extracurricular activities (teams and clubs) will be continuing and new ones will be
starting semester two including a performance of Dracula. Be sure to encourage your student to
listen to the announcements each morning to hear about practices and meeting times. You can
also see our daily announcements posted on the board in the main office, on our website, or
tweeted out on twitter @WestsideThunder.
We hope to see you on Parent-Student-Teacher Interview night, March 31th between 6 and
8pm. Until then please call if you have questions and enjoy semester two.

Co-operative News

Public input sought for draft policies

Celine Clune, a former Westside co-operative education student, and Taylor Hogan, a current co-op student, are both doing
their work placements at Noah Brown Bridal Boutique. Last December, Celine and Taylor worked together to organize, promote and present the first ever charity fashion show at the store. They solicited sponsors and donations and enlisted the
involvement of other Westside students who did all of the hair and make-up and also all of the modelling. The show, which
was held Thursday evening, December 10th, was sold out and a complete success. Over $600.00 was raised and 322 lbs. of
food was collected, all of which has been given to the Orangeville Food
Bank. Another co-op student, Victoria Botelho, who is
doing her placement at the Orangeville Citizen,
is planning to write an article about the show for the paper.

The Upper Grand District School Board has
adopted a new approach to the development of policies and procedures, important
documents that guide the board, staff and
activities of our school system. Our goal is to
improve policies and procedures at the draft
stage, with your help.
By providing an opportunity for input from
parents, the community and stakeholders we
are aiming for greater openness and transparency in our governance.
The first policy, procedures and guidelines to
be posted for public consultation are related
to “Equity and Inclusive Education”. You are
invited to review the draft documents and
submit online feedback at www.ugdsb.on.ca/
policy. The deadline for public input is April
13, 2016. Persons without internet access
may call 519-822-4420 ext. 723 to request a
printed copy of the draft documents.

School Attendance
Westside teachers record student attendance at the beginning of each
class. At the end of the day an automated phone call will be made for all
UNEXCUSED absences. A parent may explain a student arriving late or
leaving early by calling the 24 hour attendance line, extension 242. Students
must always check in and out of the main office upon arriving to the school
after the first bell or leaving the school before the last bell with the exception
of the lunch break.
Students are expected to attend classes regularly as there is a direct
relationship between attendance and academic success. New this year is a
“Request for Temporary Withdrawal from School” form. It is a means to communicate between students, parents and staff. Planned absences during the
school year of a week or more require this form to be signed. Forms are available in the office between 8 am and 4 pm.

Some things to watch for
from the Student Union:
-Thunder wear will available for purchase
online near the beginning of March.
-we will have a Frozen Cookie Dough
fundraiser in March.
-In April we will be selling off “retro”
Westside team uniforms and some
athletic wear.
-In May we will be doing a clothing drive.

Literacy Test - Do you need help?
This year’s Literacy Test will be administered on Thursday, March 31, 2016.
Successful completion of this standardized test is a graduation requirement.
For any of our grade 10’s or grade 11’s writing the test, Westside is offering a free course to
help you prepare. This course, called the “Pass the Test Program”, will run after school, two
afternoons a week, for five weeks starting in February 2016. To sign up for the program, or for
more information, please call Mrs. Will at 519-938-9355 x271.
Paying school items just got easier!
Sign up to get started today.

What Is School Cash Online?
School Cash Online is an easy to use and safe
way to pay for your children’s school fees.
Now, with a few clicks, you can pay for your
child’s yearbook, class trips and so much
more from your own home. All you have to do is register an account, attach your
children and in no time you will be able to make payments online. We accept many
different payment forms so come in and check us out!

Why Use School Cash Online?
Convenient - Make secure payments 24/7 from the comfort of your home
Easy To Use - Online shopping with various payment methods
Safe - Your child won't be carrying cash or cheques to and from school
Saves Time - Manage your school expenses and view payment history in one place
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Student Union raised
funds for charity and had
decided to donate half of
the money to a global
project. The other half we
wanted to donate locally
and were looking for
something, when we were
asked to help to support a
Special Olympic
Athlete. We are excited to
be able to do this, and will
keep you posted about
her progress in May.

Specialist High Skills Majors (SHSM) at Westside
Westside is excited to announce that we will be adding a “NEW”
‘Health and Wellness’ Specialist to our Specialist High Skills
Major offerings for the 2015-16 School Year!
What is a Specialist High Skills Major (SHSM)?
SHSM is a program open to ALL students that allows them to
specialize in an area of interest in Gr 11 and 12 experience
 SHSM provides students with additional opportunities to gain
experience in their area of interest (workshops, field trips,
training - most at no cost to you)
 Students gain free industry/career recognized certifications
and Free CPR/First Aid training
 Students complete a co-op to gain ‘real world’ experience in
their area of interest
 Students achieve a special designation (red seal) on their
graduation Diploma
 SHSM is recognized by businesses, industry and post-secondary
institutions
These credits are NOT additional credit requirements. The SHMS
designation is achieved within the regular 30 credit Diploma (OSSD).

Breakfast Program
Student Nutrition Program - Why is it Important?
Food and Friends student nutrition programs maximize
students' potential to learn by providing healthy food in a safe,
convenient environment. This program is available to all of the
Westside students from 8:30 a.m. to 8:50 p.m. We also offer a
loonie lunch program for students. The loonie lunch includes:
low fat turkey pepperettes, baby carrots, multigrain crackers, a
cheestring, yogurt tube and a juice box. Should you be
interested in making a donation to the program, or purchasing
a lunch card for your son or daughter please call 519-928-9355
at ext. 274 for more information.
Live Free Campaign - What is Live Free?
Every day, many children in our community live without the
basic necessities that many of us take for granted. They lack
warm homes, food to eat or a caring person to ensure they have
what they need to grow and achieve a bright future. Often
these children are sent to school without the proper nutrition
to allow them to focus in their classes. Put simply, they are too
hungry to learn. But this can change and you can make a
difference. By raising funds for the Children's Foundation Food
and Friends Program through the Live Free Campaign, you can
help provide a healthy start to the day for any child in
Wellington, Dufferin and Guelph who needs it.
Can you Live Free for those that live without?

Friday, March 4th is Live Free Day. You can contribute by

taking the challenge to Live Free of something you take for
granted every day. Maybe it’s a regular treat that you give
yourself or it’s something that you love to do each day.
Can you give that up for one day to show support for those
who live without each and every day? See if you can challenge
your friends and family too. Get sponsors to provide support
for you in your effort to Live Free. Or Live Free for the whole
day and donate the money you would normally spend on
yourself to help us raise funds to support children who are
your neighbours. Please consider sending your son/daughter
with a loonie or toonie to make their pledge. Or simply make
a donation online at:

http://childrensfoundation.donorpages.com/
LiveFree2016/westsideorangeville/
Where do the funds go?

Every dollar raised by the Live Free Campaign will be used to
support children and students through the Children's
Foundation Food and Friends' 105 student nutrition
programs across Wellington, Dufferin and Guelph.
All money raised at Westside stays at Westside.
TAKE THE CHALLENGE.

What Specialist High Skills Major programs does Westside offer?
Arts and Culture / Hospitality / Environmental /
Transportation / Health and Wellness
Questions? / Want to enroll? See Ms. Bell, or Guidance
Or email contact: suzan.bell@ugdsb.on.ca

HELP KIDS

LIVE FREE

FROM HUNGER.
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